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1
Jammi's
Hearty Tone
Syrup

1
Heartly Tone effectively treats Coronary
Heart disease, Myocardinal Infraction and
Cerebral Arteriosclerosis

425

2
Jammi's
Lithobin
tablets

2
Lithobin is the only prodcut in India with
dual action formula to dissolve Kidney stone
and Gal blader stones.

60

3
Jammi's
Cystevit
Tablets

3

Cystevit is a very unique formulation from
Jammi Pharmaceuticals wherein all the
problem areas associated with PCOS are
addressed: Effective in the management of
PCOS both in adolescents and women of
childbearing age. Resolves issues that affect
Ovulatory and Metabolic functions
Normalizes weight in obese patients
Decreases Androgenic features – Normalizes
hormonal balances Improves ovulatory
functions and stimulates ovulation. Reduces
cyst size and numbers

50

4
Jammi's AA
Caps

4

With various actions that include relief from
Asthma, wheezing, Kapha-related disorders,
coughs, sinusitis, Pthisis and other upper
respiratory distresses, AA caps is the perfect
solution for breathing related-issues and
asthma. It is extremely safe for long term use
and has helped several thousand patients
from children to adults in overcoming
various breathing problems

140.70

5
Jammi's
Keshpro Oil

5

KeshPro – Bhringaraj based Hair oil prevents
hairfall and dandruff, thickens and darkens
hair along with promoting growth of hair and
preventing premature greying.

225
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6
Jammi
Kumkumadi
Serum

6

Ayurveda’s closely guarded one-stop
solution for ALL your skin needs is
BeAYUtiful.You Kumkumadi Serum. Made
with goat milk, the proteins in the milk help
rejuvenate your skin. In one fell swoop, 3-4
drops of Kumkumadi Serum will brighten
your skin, enhance your complexion and
remove blemishes. Made with the finest
Kashmiri Saffron, Sandalwood, lotus
stamens, Nagakesara and 22 other
ingredients,

990

7
Jammi's
Redema

7

Mild infections and burning micturition is
relieved. Completely safe even for acute
renal failure An Ayurvedic Diuretic without
side-effects of normal diuretics

200

8
jammi's
Widari forte
Granules

8

Rejuvenates the male reproductive system.
Acts as a very good aphrodisiac. Increases
quality and quantity of semen. Helps in
erectile dysfunction (ED), premature
ejaculation (PE) & Intravaginal Latency
Time (IVLT). Optimizes bladder function
Promotes erection quality, stiffness, and
hardness of the penile organ Heightens
sexual stamina and extends climax.
Stimulates production of Testosterone &
spermatogenesis. Cures weak ejaculation and
increases Ejaculation force & Volume.

441.96

9
Jammi's
Womania
Forte

9
Boosting libido Improving lubrication
Increasing sexual desire Reducing
vaginismus and dyspareunia

1050

10
Jammi's Man-
mantra

10

Decrease impotence and premature
ejaculationImprove stamina, Virility and
performanceDecrease chances of passing
semen in urine

1200
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11
Jammi's
Beayutiful.you
Flawless

13

Detoxify and Destress with the relaxing
effects of BeAYUtiful.You Flawless
FacePack. The carefully chosen ingredients
in a Multani Mitti base have a soothening
effect on your face. Pachakarpoora and
Saffron together brighten the skin while
manjhista promotes blood flow to the face.
The choicest Multani Mitti has been sourced
from Punjab and this helps firms the face
thereby reviving and reenergizing your tired
muscles. Use BeAYUtiful.You Flawless
Facepack once or twice a week for best
results.

320

12
Jammi's
madhumehari
Churna

11
Minimizes long-term diabetic complications
Reduces glucose content in the urine Offsets
side-effects of generic diabetes medications

190

13
Jammi's
Thyrogard
capsules

12

An Ayurvedic remedy to Treat
Hypothyroidism, Thyrogard addresses
GOITRE, DEPRESSION, ODESITY, HAIR
LOSS & FATIGUE.

55

14
Jammi's
Beayutiful.you
Timeless

14

Like the science of Ayurveda,
BeAYUtiful.You Timeless – Anti-wrinkle
night cream, relies on natural ingredients to
prevent stress-inducing agents to damage
your face. Prevent wrinkles, nourish your
skin and mitigate the effects of age with
Timeless-Anti-ageing cream. With the
goodness of Honey, Nagakesara, Saffron and
17 other wild-sourced herbs,
BeAYUtiful.You Timeless Anti-wrinkle
night Cream helps your skin stay young and
revitalized.

410

15
Jammi's
Beayutiful.you
Uvsafe

15

A 100% Natural Sunscreen with Zero
Toxins, BeAYUtiful.You UV-Safe has a Sun
Protection Factor of 15 which is optimal for
the Indian Skin Type. Zinc Oxide is known
to be the safest and most effective protecting
agent from the harmful UV rays of the Sun.
BeAYUtiful.You UV Safe has Ayurvedically
Processed Zinc Nanoparticles that effectively
absorb AND scatter the harmful UV rays
thereby defending your skin from the
harshness of the Sun.

295
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16
Jammi's
Beayutiful.you
Glow

16

BeAYUtiful.You Glow Ayurvedic Night
Facial Cream has: Saffron – Anti-
inflammatory & reduces hyperpigmentation
in the face. Daruharidra – Also known as
Tree turmeric heals the skin with its
excellent anti-bacterial properties. Lotus
Stamens – Moisturize your face and improve
skin complexion. Sandalwood – Excellent
exfoliator & soothes the sunburn in your
face.

370

17
Jammi's
Beayutiful.you
Facial Scrub

17

BeaAYUtiful.You Facial Scrub is the pre-
eminent all natural skin exfoliant available in
themarket today. It contains saffron to act as
a skin rejuvenator while the walnut shells
allow for agentle exfoliating effect. The dead
skin cells that accumulate day-byday on your
face will leave yourface feeling dull and
flaky. BeAYUtiful.you Facial Scrub is an all-
natural solution for exactly such a situation.
With continued use over time, your skin will
feel baby-soft, smooth and silky to the touch.

330

18
Jammi's
Suventris
Syrup

18

Prevents inflammation of uterus Arrest
menstrual disorders and Amenorrhea
Prevents Leucorrhea Improves ovarian
function by stimulating FSH and LH

145

For More Information - Please feel free to contact
Mr. Narasimham Jammi
Jammi Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
61/121, JAMMI BLDG, ROYAPETTAH HIGH RD, MYLAPORE, Chennai, Tamil Nadu,
600004
Chennai, Tamil nadu
Mobile: 9962376111
Email: marketing@jammi.org
Website: www.jammi.in
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